
Mrs. Danzy's News

and Notes
Happy Freedom Friday INOVA families!  
 What you tell yourself will either lift your up
or tear you down.  What are you telling
yourself?
Are you focusing on uplifting thoughts that
lead to growth and achievement?  

This Monday we celebrate Labor Day.  Labor
day is an annual celebration of American
worker's social and economic achievements. 
 This holiday is about positive thoughts turned
into actions and those actions leading to
contributions and achievements in the well-
being of our country. Thank you to all of the
hardworking families of INOVA!  Your labor is
why we have such strength, prosperity, and
freedom.  Have a wonderful Labor Day
weekend!!  

Mrs. Danzy
Headmaster

Grading Presentation 
Thank you to those of you who attended the
Grading Q&A session. In case you missed it,
here is the presentation
and the recording of the meeting. We
appreciate your partnership as we work to
modify our grading practices to
better reflect student learning and mastery of
content. We are also working on putting
together an FAQ document.
If you have questions about new grading
guidelines that were not answered in the Q&A
session, please complete
this form.

 

INOVA@cguhsd.org 

https://cguhsd-my.sharepoint.com/:p:/g/personal/jeven_cguhsd_org/Ef1nKzIPMRpKn9gWaHpN6K0BELfmuiuSg-8lBYbK7Go0Jw?e=qbQPih
https://cguhsd-my.sharepoint.com/personal/jeven_cguhsd_org/_layouts/15/onedrive.aspx?id=%2Fpersonal%2Fjeven%5Fcguhsd%5Forg%2FDocuments%2FRecordings%2FGrading%20Q%26A%20for%20Families%2D20220831%5F153109%2DMeeting%20Recording%2Emp4&parent=%2Fpersonal%2Fjeven%5Fcguhsd%5Forg%2FDocuments%2FRecordings&ga=1
https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=6ZDhnFwVK063x_rX2O73yeq3lpGSzddOoyKaAnOZ1JtURUZKQ01CODg3RTJPWkExTzdPTDhPNkFQTy4u


The CGUHSD Governing Board has called for a 10%
Override Continuation. This Override is a continuation
which means that it is already built into the current
property tax rate. But, by Arizona Statute, districts must
seek renewal of a prior approved override at least every
five years if they desire to continue the funding. The
Override currently generates a little over $3M for the
district in M&O funds supporting salaries, benefits and
educational programming.  

Hello INOVA Student Body!
 Word of the Day -"Success is a result of consistent
practice of winning skills and actions. There is nothing
miraculous about the process. There is no luck involved.”
―Bill Russell 

 Tip of the Week – FAILURE Is not an Option, GET

INvolved and Follow Up to maximize your connectivity

to SUCCESS 

1.Turn your Camera on and Participate because it’s one of the
choices that will prepare you for a better tomorrow as a lifelong
learner.
2. Athletics there are a number of sports that you can
participate in, as your Success Coach Counselor understanding
what you all are up against please understand branding yourself
starts now and joining a sport is never a bad idea if you are
looking to become apart of a group of people that build
together to accomplish a common goal such as A State
Championship. 
3.Connect with your peers from INOVA, don’t be afraid to
network and make new friends within the community that you
are apart of with Casa Grande Union High School District. We
will be having events in the near future at INOVA but there will
also be several opportunities to connect with your peers and all
members across Casa Grande Union High School District sites
so immerse yourself in it.

Supporting our

Educational

Planning

Restart your computer - Restarting your
computer should be something students do
weekly to check for computer updates. 
Clear Cookies and Cache - When you use a
browser, like Chrome, it saves some information
from websites in its cache and cookies. Clearing
them fixes certain problems, like loading or
formatting issues on sites.
Check Edmentum Status Page - If Edmentum is
not responding or your having issues logging into
Edmentum, checking the status page will let you
know if they are experiencing any issues: 
 Edmentum Status
Call Technology - 520-374-7170 Hours of
Operation: 7 am - 4 pm 

Students who are currently scheduled to take an
Edmentum class should have received an
enrollment email from Edmentum. The email
provides the student with details of the course,
the Edmentum teacher assigned as well as login
information. Students are expected to login to
their Edmentum course during the period it is
assigned on their schedule daily. Any student that
has not received their course, please reach out to
Mrs. Teran - ateran@cguhsd.org

*Parents, you should also be receiving emails
from your child's Edmentum teacher regarding
opportunities for students to attend live lessons
(if applicable) as well as progress reports. Please
check your email and spam folder.

Technology Tips
Students experiencing any issues with their computer
or accessing programs can do the following:

EDMENTUM

Counselor's Corner

New Curriculum

Resource

https://status.edmentum.com/
mailto:ateran@cguhsd.org


Please be sure to like the social media
pages for Casa Grande Union High
School District on Facebook,
Instagram, and Twitter for news and
announcements.  

Don't Forget!

Our first Benchmark was a success. Thank
you for supporting your student in doing
their best on this assessment. We will be
working with students in the upcoming
weeks to review their performance and set
goals for improvement.

Benchmark Testing

This Saturday!!!

August 27 @ 7:00 am
Fly-In Breakfast

@
Casa Grande Municipal Airport 3225

North Lear Avenue, Casa Grande, AZ

Do you love anime and manga?

Then Today,

Friday August 26 @ 4:00 pm - 5:30 pm  

come join Ms. Renee for Anime & Manga

Club! 

 And 

Next Friday September 2nd Same Time, Same

Place  

@
Vista Grande Library 1556 N. Arizola Rd, Casa Grande, AZ

This is a chance to watch Anime, discuss Anime and meet

others.



No School-September 5th (Labor Day)

Board Meeting-September 6th @6:30

Early Release-September 7th
 

Upcoming Dates


